CAFÉ DU BAYOU

MAP & DIRECTIONS

Café du Bayou is located just steps away from the
distillery, and offers an array of specialty and seasonal
coffees, pastries, light lunch sandwiches, rum cake, cold
drinks and even Bayou Rum daiquiris.

From Lafayette/New Orleans:
Travel west on I-10 westbound toward Lake Charles.
Take Exit 48 to Lacassine, turn left on LA Hwy. 101,
and turn right on S. Frontage Rd. Bayou Rum will be
on the left.

GIFT SHOP
The gift shop offers a wide selection of Bayou Rum
souvenirs including glasses, clothing items, bar wares,
novelties, and of course, rum!

From Lake Charles:
Travel east on I-10 eastbound toward Lafayette.
Take exit 44 toward Alexandria, turn right onto LA
Hwy. 165, then turn left onto South Frontage Rd.
Bayou Rum will be on the right.
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DISTILLERY TOURS

EVENT CENTER

General admission tours are conducted daily, free of
charge. Tours are available to walk-ins or by reservation;
please call to schedule. Groups gather in the viewing
room before being led on a guided tour through the
distillery to see how our rum is made. Tours conclude
at the tasting bar with complimentary samples of
Bayou Rum.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Bayou Rum hosts regular special events that are open
to the public including concerts, tastings, and seasonal
celebrations. Visit us online at bayourum.com/specialevents for more information on upcoming events, or
email us at info@laspirits.net set up an appointment
with our event coordinator.

Interested in a more premium and unique experience?
Book a VIP tour on our website at bayourum.com/
distillery/schedule-a-tour/vip/, which offers an in-depth
look at the rum-making process, directly from our
master distiller, master blender, or the lead tour
guide. Guests will also receive an upgraded tasting
presnted in our new event center and barrel library.

@BayouRumDistillery
@bayourumdistillery

Separated from the distillery by an enclosed courtyard,
is our newly completed 4,038 sq. ft. event center.
Featuring expose beams and bricks, and towering
ceilings, it appeals to both classic and contemporary
tastes alike. Large windows separate the event space
from the barrel library, creating a stunning backdrop
to make any event different from the rest. The event
center is available for both public and private occasions
including weddings, receptions, luncheons and Mardi
Gras balls. For more information, contact us at
337-588-5800.

